SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE  
Associated Student Government Meeting  
Friday, November 8, 2013  
9:00am – 11:00am  
Student Senate Conference Room CC 223  
Minutes  

Present:  
E. Katzenson - President  
G. Maynetto – VP Senate Affairs  
Joy Merklen – VP External Affairs  
Monica Villavicencio –VP Finance  
C. Alvarez – Senator  
C. Brown- Senator  
H. Hughes- Senator  
A. Jeter- Senator  
M. Levitt- Senator  
K. Manpearl- Senator  
B. Osgood- Senator  
A. Peiris- Senator  
N. Steil- Senator  
A. Curtis – Advisor  
A. Collins - Advisor  

Absent:  
N. Izadian – Student Advocate  
M. Leftwich – Commission of Clubs  
Gabby Cevallos – Public Relation  
A. Solórzano- Senator  
Guest: Can Cui – Asian Engineering Club  

1.0 CALL TO ORDER – Meeting was called to order at 9:05am  
1.1 Approval of 11/8/13 Agenda M/S/A B. Osgood/M. Villavicencio  
1.2 Approval of 10/25/13 Minutes M/S/A C. Alvarez/M. Villavicencio  

2.0 PUBLIC FORUM - None  

3.0 DISCUSSION ITEMS  
3.1 Club Charters – Asian Engineering Club – ASG interviewed Can Cui, will vote on 11/15  
3.2 Club Grants - None  
3.3 Two Sessions for Summer School 2015 M/S/A G. Maynetto/C. Alvarez to action item 4.1  
3.4 Plus/Minus Grading – Elie Katzenson – ASG discussed that students both like and do not like.  
3.5 Suggestion Boxes Update – Nikki Izadian is absent, did not discuss.  
3.6 Senate and Campus Club Involvement – Cristian Alvarez – thinking about planning a Spring Fling with  
Campus clubs, will talk to Maria about it.  
3.7 Neighborhood Outreach Meeting – Brian Osgood, meeting with Dr. Gaskin to discuss.  

4.0 ACTION ITEMS  
4.1 2014-2015 Academic Calendar – M/S/A Maynetto/ Merklen, Senate voted to approve having two  
summer sessions.  M/S/A Osgood/ Alvarez Senate voted to support Option B of 2014-2015 calendar.  

5.0 ANNOUNCEMENTS –E. Katzenson: ASG members are committed to 9am to 11am meeting time, please do not  
leave early and keep this in mind when registering for spring classes. Joy Merklen has resigned at Vice President of  
External Affairs.  

6.0 GENERAL ASSEMBLY REPORTS – Members who attended General Assembly liked the majority of breakout session  
offered, however they were disappointed with some, and plan on creating a breakout session to present at Spring  
General Assembly.  

7.0 AD HOC COMMITTEE REPORTS – No reports
8.0 OFFICER REPORTS
8.1 Elie Katzenson – President
8.2 Gracie Maynetto – VP Senate Affairs
8.3 Joy Merklen – VP External Affairs
8.4 Monica Villavicencio – VP Finance and Operations
8.5 Neekta Izadian – Student Advocate
8.6 Maria Leftwich – Commissioner of Clubs
8.7 Gabby Cevallos – Public Relations
8.8 Allison Curtis/Amy Collins – Congratulations on the Haunted Maze, please clean up Senate chambers.

9.0 CAMPUS COMMITTEE REPORTS – No reports
9.1 Academic Senate     - Gracie Maynetto
9.2 BPAP - Cristian Alvarez
9.3 College Planning Council – Elie Katzenson
9.4 Committee for On-Line Instructions - Angel Solórzano
9.5 District Technology Committee - Harriet Hughes
9.6 EOPS/Financial Aid Advisory - Nicholas Steil
9.7 Facilities/Safety/Security/Parking - Monica Villavicencio
9.8 International Education - Joy Merklen
9.9 Matriculation - Michael Levitt
9.10 Honors Advisory – Brian Osgood
9.11 Scholastic Standards - Nikki Izadian
9.12 Accreditation Task Force – Keenan Manpearl
9.13 Committee on Teaching and Learning – Ama Peiris
9.14 Admission and Outreach – Gabby Cevallos
9.15 Faculty Professional Development – Ashley Jeter
9.16 Curriculum Advisory – Colette Brown
9.17 Maria Leftwich – Academic Policies

10.0 FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS – club charters, club grants, mentorships

11.0 ADJOURNMENT – M/S/A G. Maynetto/C. Alvarez at 10:07am

11.1 The next regularly scheduled Associated Student Government Meeting will be Friday, November 15, 2013 in Room CC 223, 9:00am – 11:00am.
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